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Our Vision And Mission
 

FCWC, founded in 1965, envisions a county in which an environmental ethic
defines and shapes all public and private decisions.

 
Our mission is to provide leadership that educateseducates  about environmental

issues, advocatesadvocates  sound decision making, and unifiesunifies  groups and
individuals to protect and preserve Westchester's environment and

address climate change.

Annual Meeting 2018 - Tickets available now!

Meet local environmentalists and celebrate the Year of the Bird at our 

53rd Annual Meeting53rd Annual Meeting
Thursday, June 7, 2018

DeMatteo Pavilion
Willson's Woods Park

Mt. Vernon, NY

5:30pm - 6:30pm
Picnic Supper and Business Meeting including the Election ofPicnic Supper and Business Meeting including the Election of
Directors by FCWC Members:  Class of 2021.Directors by FCWC Members:  Class of 2021.

6:30pm - 8:00pm
Presentation from the County Executive of proclamation declar ingPresentation from the County Executive of proclamation declar ing
2018 as the Year of the Bird throughout Westchester County.2018 as the Year of the Bird throughout Westchester County.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLoKCvQn8NBFLWvhgfQkrPokIqwlyryq2wqgdhUH6HqdUNo-BkiWaLkR3mtMROH7ba9TBHr1BlLZd7qK5tozsCuYhSWVpGGvGQo-z4eIV1q7l&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102238946291
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLrVPvJnvOhhE7Xi9VWRfX8tqTEn8fN8BCOXnPsBmdfEZmDwmn1qJTI1M_4N4O35Dj8N0KckqTKA-XoKZfUYf6zxyeCx2AXDqgur1HJ8beosjm0FCL603zhsW7lhUtEogXaRFhoLYJSklqZSxw8XYY_wtaOluSiUAqslhgMo8Siqw4Aa60Bm5SkFqygWUycUvLn3Mrz9j5uBPf8JQ-SVmI9wZL7kHdvzZ8h0pCmbh-nQvvL3Z0HNfYIncBa9J0L7LuhAzKtPZs9CY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLrVPvJnvOhhEcU1iR_ZKbV5XeSonkp5KSDpD1OWITdpaN4Y-znNLXQrp9zmxbv0rZ0p6vezqBc66ylDSvEGn8q8Dvy4AIkaUh5SXGxsRLbuxf6eelkK00TM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLiRatvmslhZAkLy081MueSUtsLPY5r1cvJoQb4Qcl7x4BnnbcSBsSO0EkJdlm8Czz3f5axmk1UEh8DMrhinPKF_j2AMmm-1WCYR2e8KrzaCK2q1YOaYOXeCGosa_s1cuIogiWcf9-z_J3evMXWSi-Bs2U_vNHfIM5-btEEyLM7CROpkTmVNYwsNiq7DrU9-EoPwX1nwNuUra&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLh83EW8uUoNWsoyNTPiTmSX3ccq5hZ79ZAiEsocxb5BMBxh4rhj8ETq5-4KM6fCiM1brjXXjyTwVVlye5j8Kv7cbsn0tcZuqaSZHy8P7wwB_osQ3m-hMBSCkyKY-l2iR9n93gw8wHSylm5v0a5lQpcIxNPgHhprullJ5dR0fWBA1x2lInvGwXUl300X9d-lN3Q==&c=&ch=


Please share with
anyone who may be
interested! And for
more local
environmental jobs,
please follow our
LinkedIn page. 

More on Climate
Change

Communication

Interested in diggingInterested in digging
deeper on the topicdeeper on the topic
of climate changeof climate change
communication? communication? 

Check out a guide
on "The Psychology of
Climate Change
Communication" by
Columbia University's
Center for Research on
Environmental
Decisions.

Some tips:

- "Bring the message
close to home. Highlight
the current and
potential impacts of
climate change not only
globally, but also locally
to increase the
audience's sense of
connection with the
issue."

- "Tap into people's
desire to avoid future
losses rather than
realize future gains."

Presentation of FCWC's Green Seal Awards for OutstandingPresentation of FCWC's Green Seal Awards for Outstanding
Environmental Advocates.Environmental Advocates.

The National Audubon has declared 2018 the Year of the Bird. Therefore, FCWC
will be honoring Westchester's local Audubon Chapters as follows:

Bedford Audubon
Bronx River - Sound Shore Audubon
Central Westchester Audubon
Hudson River Audubon
Saw Mill River Audubon

We will also be presenting FCWC's Edith G. Read Award forWe will also be presenting FCWC's Edith G. Read Award for
Outstanding S tudent Environmental Efforts to Ar isa Four ie of ValhallaOutstanding S tudent Environmental Efforts to Ar isa Four ie of Valhalla
High School for her research project on "The Effects of ClimateHigh School for her research project on "The Effects of Climate
Change on Bird Populations in the United S tates."Change on Bird Populations in the United S tates."

Tickets are $35 and will include picnic supper and drinks.

We hope you'll join us!

  

Welcome to our New Managing Director!

We are thrilled to welcome Anne Jaffe Holmes to FCWC as our new Managing
Director.

Anne has been a major force in the
Westchester environmental community
through her role as Director of
Conservation and Sustainability Education
at the Greenburgh Nature Center. She
was a previous recipient of FCWC's Green
Seal for outstanding environmental
advocates thanks to her County-wide
initiatives including leaf mulching in place,
food waste composting, plastic bag bans,
and promoting green energy. She is
passionate about getting people to be
mindful of our individual and collective
relationship with nature. 

Anne first found herself drawn into
sustainability issues in college when she
worked with other students to get
Stanford University to establish a recycling
center and a Committee for Socially

Responsible Investments. Upon moving to the Village of Irvington, Anne chaired
the Climate Action Task Force to create the village's Climate Action Plan. She 
has remained a participant in the Irvington Green Policy Task Force, which
launched the Love 'Em & Leave 'Em leaf mulch mowing initiative that has gone
county-wide. 

As Director of Conservation and
Sustainability Education at the Greenburgh
Nature Center, Anne has been creating
programs, conferences, workshops and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLr9Vxb5YBZ6XOegAoAKPEcL6kMZh0029o1uJGdxtNide8iVnAUkLv-yho4-7Yu1jbzUEiaED1S1qYLj_Bp7pvA5Svf8aMAyadkdT0SqPaGFJ0Xvv_492HtYx3WgQr8R1MnMBF5EgGW0WcO01vC3r9vQ1-xp7IjFqlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshCWQewJgh_cOXcsKUxeD2gz1bz7hhL33kidj2eX8PlA6A5FJ519eTVSivx_Dqjz3uSnIBBSpKvDMK3ZQvETsJtWdXrw1GSai3V1pabrVOx4KBa5tp1HYMrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLtwLEO96JsbXWGEl9xeAlBg3jRUoe-BbCliWgzKgV_2A0JdZkhOlEI2abSor81r6crPyF20Vo4BGYK3yhijglCzabGsCfuYaMD0WCtJsA_R5wtNAKdkzLi0TbKkCbsGygVBnGtql-nzJMCRiaEN7hrp39eVNgg2E6JnzXhG7MWtot7R97ExIMXA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshByJ6GWdYD2Kbdv1Uqkrn8t1FLpuIW1ybxe0xIIUIrVfR25FVZF5ub1HKfJN9XaOrAXd8NCGRi7lXueaM-jSxaLBZE6C-NCSLjK1bQx5AS8GGF2V-KPvJJSbHQlfewe9MH554km4LPuLVOym5qvmhUxDgVHwzB428Uqvi_UVnXnOd5_c_B-AvKq1afAkfY-py0GSRpV-vo4ZxAXKr2Ry-WlHO3XmShDmsD8e0e5H-w82ptmshM0mZhP-JyaxmqY98&c=&ch=


Anne Receiving FCWC's Green Seal
Award

events to promote many County-wide
initiatives. Anne enjoys working with
colleagues on the Conservation Cafe
to create in-depth programs on
contemporary topics critical to our County. 

Watch her speak on zero waste below!

Anne Jaffe Holmes on a Zero Waste Panel

We can't wait to see what she has in store for FCWC!

 Recaps of Recent FCWC Events

In case you've missed some of our recent events, here are short recaps and
additional resources:

Conversation with County Executive George Latimer - May 4, 2018Conversation with County Executive George Latimer - May 4, 2018

We were honored to have a wide-ranging discussion on environmental issues in
Westchester with County Executive George Latimer. 

We were joined by Teatown, Greenburgh Nature Center, Sierra Club, Scarsdale
Sustainability Committee, Bronx River Sound Shore Audubon, Grassroots
Environmental, Bedford 2020, and Port Chester Cares. 

Here are a few of the issues that were brought up, including some related to
climate change:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshKo9xkk4owApWDizTjNuEUfB4AFz0xHOvjlbFpysogrNhm-9Cb5jHLZ-LnNOGvu-at3BiOaoiStRUKfOoUtINw4k0_IiCflbf-wPa2oi-l4mHhOx1qsCjVE2ZSHJ_O0HioD_5JFUBzlQ=&c=&ch=


Food waste and composting
Water quality in the Hudson River
and Long Island Sound, including the
impact of pesticides, fertilizers, and
sewage overflow 
Air quality, including the effects of
truck traffic
Pipeline construction
Westchester County Airport
Indian Point and the promotion of
renewable energy
Habitat preservation, including the
usage of native plants on County-
owned property
Protection of County Parks and
Curator Jobs

Executive Latimer was very responsive and
open to hearing about what the major environmental issues are for the county.
He suggested that we prioritize the issues and send him information that would
allow him to decide how to proceed. We are following up by working with the
participating member organizations on drafting position/policy papers and
creating a recommended priority action list for the County Executive.

Workshop on Communicating the Science of Climate Change - Workshop on Communicating the Science of Climate Change -   Apr ilApr il
30, 201830, 2018  

As many of us know, one of the biggest challenges with working on climate
change is that the topic includes some highly technical data that can be difficult
to communicate. After the last Federation Meeting on April 30, 2018, a two hour
workshop was conducted by the Alan Alda Center for Communicating Science to
enable FCWC members and other interested conservationists to improve their
skills in communicating the science of climate change to mixed audiences. 

The meeting was well attended, with more than 50 participants from several
groups represented. Elizabeth Bojsza and Dr. Todd Newman conducted the
session which involved breakout sessions in communication, group exercises and
formal presentations of effective communication strategies. Feedback from
the workshop was very positive and attendees had the opportunity to network
with conservationists from around Westchester County.

About the Alan Alda Center: The Alan Alda Center for Communicating Science
empowers scientists and others to communicate complex topics in clear, vivid,
and engaging ways; leading to improved understanding by the public, elected
officials, and others outside of their own discipline. The Center was formally
established in 2009 with support from Stony Brook University, Stony Brook
School of Journalism, Brookhaven National Laboratory, and Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory and is located at Stony Brook University on Long Island, New York.
Training methodologies are inspired by the empathy, clarity, and vivid
storytelling brought to life by Alan Alda and hundreds of experts on the PBS
television show Scientific American Frontiers.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshnlzOaG9QXKBuGiyRkfrpIBaiZfy0STQBM9mgnj8LvQ71eD20BIj209F8Pj-hi8Gjl0hZFEv-_wX1uW1vWz_PzfkV0fYxHhzj6ruWYdhqu60sF72YXyrum5956ZwdsHNZTjk0buPAJ9kgj3fhO-MZyDejHAAnnaNwmsjmq2aYf82tF_DLhvxQgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshfMfMaB-Tjl_2c2yA_-pvlZt_zK6rECDmSqdVZaIA2BunLOZGvWHlbhjQm4OlV8JU6XtSub4-AK0AqyfQxAgZ2rl1_HwxdhLJF0k_NM66_hAgMon_iSEaSv2XHHKQlKhqylsh65z-PDc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLhypkxn95qVhPPmEZPUl0pQwvBPUYKP4CE42nJRtb_n3shw4LpLjr4asQWA3uM-NQJSSPM3JRPQYv8lGfJsRYwRdW23RyINq_hejkRMwhSvet9yRv4wcjhaGNPD1foS70Q==&c=&ch=


Interested in new ways to think about climate change communication? Here are
a couple of ideas (via the Alan Alda Center):

"The person trying to communicate has to listen even better than the
person who's listening. They're listening to find out what they need to
say, and how they need to say it." - "Alan Alda and His Scientific
Universe" by Ellen Wexler

"Comedy allows an audience to have an emotional response without
feeling the tragedy of a changing world. 'A lot of coverage of climate
change is doomsday-ey, and that's inaccessible for children-it's all
conceptual, or it's sad,' said O'Brien. 'So for a child, you have to access
that joy and that humor to understand what it is you're trying to get
across to them.'" - "Did You Hear the One About the NASA Scientist Who
Makes Global Warming Funny?" by Katharine Gammon

Events 

For a full list of our member organizations' events and happenings, check out
our Federation Calendar at www.fcwc.org/calendar. Remember to always
confirm events before attending. Check back regularly as we are always
updating.

20th Anniversary Event! New Garden Dedication
Sponsored by:Sponsored by:  Native Plant Center
When:When:  Sunday, June 3, 3:00pm
Where:Where:  Native Plant Center, 75 Grasslands Road, Valhalla

The New American Cottage Garden is blooming with golden alexanders, eastern
bluestar, hawthorn trees, and more. Come help us celebrate this new
demonstration area that uses native plants in familiar elements of a home
setting. The ribbon cutting will be followed by a light reception; both are open to
members and the public free of charge. The garden is located behind the
headquarters of The Native Plant Center. RSVP today! 
 
Spirals in Nature 
Sponsored by:  Sponsored by:  Sheldrake Environmental Center
When: When: Saturday, June 9, 10:00am - 11:30am
Where:Where:  Sheldrake Environmental Center - Main building, 685 Weaver Street,
Larchmont

From Seashells, to flowers, to animals and even the stars above, many natural
phenomena share a beautiful spiral structure that follows the Fibonacci
sequence. In this workshop, we'll combine art and science by closely observing
specimens, making Eco art prints and creating a mandala inspired by the spiral
forms. Time and weather permitting, we will walk around the pond looking for
spirals in nature. This program is best for families.
FREE for Members and $10/person Non-Members. Register here.
 
Trail Crew
Sponsored by:Sponsored by:  Mianus River Gorge
When: When: Saturday, June 16, 10:00am - 3:00pm
Where:  Where:  Mianus River Gorge, 167 Mianus River Road, Bedford
 
Join your fellow outdoor enthusiasts to help repair trails, replace edging, and
ensure the rugged, yet well-maintained hiking trails remain just that: well
maintained! The Trail Crew is a group of dedicated volunteers that enjoys the
out-of-doors, the camaraderie, and the satisfaction of a job well done that a day
spent helping out at the Mianus River Gorge engenders.
No experience necessary! Just come on out with your can-do attitude and a pair
of work gloves if you have them. Please bring your own lunch, too.
RSVP to info@mianus.org or call (914) 234-3455.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshgHp3G23gFr-CqvIvSr1WRflOrR7xMuCnhBhcL58hr4SMD1M5crka_t4WQWIaQq0odcyWgqKQPZMW6cZ9Sk-mpPwQw7W4ntk6muGUHXddDDrdE37WrfwpILpsn6dJB_Cp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodsh3K6yHC4x64EFRpxDWzDNi8hl6k3srZCiNR5US9druqLNEb7j2ZPPmBmN_gvOMj5e66ykzH7iNOjZUBRrixvy6pniqTTOVYPdkZv82k-5YRETRGzghJ6XNLn2WHzY2bu6MUl3skFxpQkCVuBiwDCkWgaGt-Aw8_gQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodsh53qHGAYe_KT2BlMWmC4qRqqI2pgMpu4bdYUcvE43Ml87SF52pRn6Wa78YJo3dO7o-3FCRWDbQ2quJZQrS6oC1_6yb-Qj1WTaNdzFnBGIPER_ZPZxTdOt2DsN1jy6FvzhY6Qi5dDcQDTuhMNymFV1HMFRwGWgBmjndHkd27ZV8aJrL3FyBsNGvfPdqUi53lg9EE_XM8mHTh5tHigaShVaBCzkOWRzxBbtNA_7MnyLkxE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjLiu5DUFJzvJkdoQGwDizZzWL9O7A8JwslpWotygcwM7wEhGVhXZ-vvpRkJd_RqzaB7oPwrwmf9GM-Sz91c0wqAXWFFY0oAorQGrae3CkVAKMxg7OENd4FJmLXftoI3_B-VutuNTA7O&c=&ch=
mailto:wcc.nativeplant@sunywcc.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLjW_VfZjodshYjDlCXWl9HVRoBJm9Ydl9_-Ap8EhAsHk53tXPu6EgCfpFKxe0-kQpQLQIrE1EkOTtwDT7mqeC-og00YoteH2txvv81Q7T-iX9-yqMnWtRv-C7HaGAp36YYTQ8Jqkoe-GjJUGOkxVEMObXevuEwiXXikpjqh5TCicI3T4s7bv-_k=&c=&ch=


Got a minute? Here are three quick ways to help us out (for free!):

1. Follow us on social media:1. Follow us on social media:  Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter
to get updates throughout the month about local events, action alerts,
environmental stories and more! 
2. Help us with your purchases:2. Help us with your purchases:  If you're already planning on making a
purchase through Amazon, simply use smile.amazon.com instead of
amazon.com. On your first visit, select FCWC as your organization to support.
Amazon will then donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible Amazon Smile
purchases to FCWC at no cost to you. Every bit adds up!
3. Share with your fr iends:3. Share with your fr iends:  Find yourself forwarding our newsletter to your
friends? Please send this link to them so they can sign up too! 

Already doing all that? Thank you so much! 

Our members are our strength, and to continue our work, we really need your
support! Please consider becoming a member if you aren't already,Please consider becoming a member if you aren't already,
and if you have been a member and lapsed, we need you back -and if you have been a member and lapsed, we need you back -
please renew your membership!please renew your membership! Click on the button below for more
information:

 

We hope you find the information contained within this E-News relevant and
useful. As always, please keep in touch and let us know your thoughts and ideas
regarding environmental issues throughout the County. 

 
Sincerely,
 
Federated Conservationists of Westchester County

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLkN8KDnHyHhwsDlDw-1sZ6_raHJsOMx0q0JTKiv2xh0-R8SgrbcIPEUhE-SagjscVTuT_br8E2SfXKVOAvsu8CrP_lMBQDp-cAKOqU4m_7QtGAuNsgkc-5oZDfgepTMYLm6CT4j9Ro5TzsD1veLDvoqDl0qNY63LGLTQe5ahTCXG8X_P0pP9TEoOVNY4Pr818C1Owu5XOcg8BPp-1PrPC0jF2jvup9_v_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLtb8NSiHtCCwIgDIhIkT8te_kXvfzP3oNjLaz1tY8pnvx5VwVUF5Qz6ZK6VDPgqepz7fmpjBwUi56wjJHCHg_5LICb5iAfr0AIW3OVLCESs0qIOBULprQDc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLtxvv72vE_PXczLGV4pCmfJW97ZD4xYNtDIkO5lGkQOLz5hqqp8gCW6KFKEZvsrGBz0_WPmabTQ8yyzvpUw15nMp4ZvKKYTrkkS6FMSzC4wQa3Ev_GvzfXM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLkN8KDnHyHhwJhhh1gBaGwlkfF89boO-liZWQgkTGhcrfmeBf9sl-OxLyt0PIc6y4EuzWHcQ_0G41OS9wEvwPtfo3Sx7R3JDTjHOzG08glS8AZgKwUw-so4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ooIiBtZDLav7z2NiAqh66NRVYFDSso19Qvl4WQpWqNtbBWSG_3nVLkN8KDnHyHhw4ZMrVkmXWSEm1j6rJHHKPCv1o9j7pKtmpuHThRQ5s0eqv_LBsEzCw-ZlUnk3YSGGqpKj99iYIzCEKpDUA7GP0d-6MyeNP1rXgkqrrmwxOA8Zc5KXZZgrlRI4plV-qpj7&c=&ch=

